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ObTMi ni stormy night

A die atuw TW InmbWd hoet 
Owxhl «Mrtjr w-ralclt hU Uewl 

P»oftka« 11ml nrniMi|«i<

MfiwanavtevW *Ab1 .
AwNb t* plcaar Mb rw^u <•»» i-c-l

* Thee whet »«ke the two of you 
| Mve UgsIkuP Mm y hr he’s your eecle.

Urouffh h» héih»«U terlà%l
* I doe«l tklek he’s any leUttoe. All 

I know K I'm live.1 with biiu ever 
Mere I was so high

And Torn indicated with his hand 
the height <4 s big afeia

•Thee he's never told yen anything* *
* So I've asked hint sometime*, 

but he didn't seem to want to speak.’

Now go
I want

•lamp ee the Seat 
and come up.'

* Yea,' said Jacob, hastily 
down—that’s a good woma 
to go to sleep.'

IW cravlhar! raid Mr. H.ra,.,, ^ Ujr th%rt e,
lu bviralf • IV. link h. wjo,a th."___ . ui___u____ ... ....
world, which is 
soon have to lave it

hlernia . as be will

I bop. .h. te»1 looble* thnmgb wtw. tb., ,ra<te«i Ofooure.
the keylude." thought Jacob, in alarm 

She might sec my money.*
But the footstep* oi the good wornwhen T>hl re-entered the room

g in the xU* •*»*« <**“• *° hie #ere* be regarded as doing fairlyfound the

there were long intervals between his 
customers, leal in the course of two 
hours he bed made fifty cent*, which

In room market A iwern. u weragtavs*;
Tto third hr I.-feed «a H:

The founh to V V»« then 
The nrtti retire! to U

la h the tUUt he lucked Hu
ll F I hr srxroth man .

Un V aud It.

tS atSrat Finally a gentleman, rather tall and

"rœ: A I
WhsesSe thSb—i. as I Mv* mid.

Had laid two traveller» V» .
Fhen takliiK oac^thv truth and la«l 

He lodged hlm aafr lu 1

Xtwe al us le mom» -a room l«,r • 
Were made to serve Ur ten. 

And thta It I» thalVurrle* m.
And inane wta»r mew

and reaeeuretl liim
• Come. Jacob.' he said, cheerfully. - It’s well I locked the door." lie said portly, descended the steps of the Aslor

• gat Up; I've got some breakfast for to himself • I wouldn't want It known House, and bent hie steps in Tom’s
^^1 • that I had all this money, or it wouldn't direction.

I be old man's feature* lighted up as he safe It’s taken me a long time to • Shine yet boots? asked l orn.
*fce tubal. \ the grateful odor of tie fd it, and it isn’t quite s hundred The gentUmsn looked down upon
toffee» and he rose with some effort to, dollars. If 1 had seventy five cents the face of the hoy, and a sudden ex

nore*—he hail by this time found the • pression swept oeer his own. as if lie 
m bring quarter—1 it would just make were surprised or 'tattled. His boots 
» hundred. If Tom wouldn't mind. I were tolerably dean ; bet. after 
I mold get It easily br begging I moment's hesitation, li* said: 
might have it by to morrow. I won I Yes.’

hi« feet, and seated himself at the 
Utile table on which our hero placed it.

■ Now, Jacob." aaid Torn, cheerfully. 
• I’ll t*our vou out a cup of coffee Mrs 
Flanagan iuad«* it, and it's bully. It'll
™„ „,w 1,1. Icu. v.m n..n .b.l do If h- m,,eh "alwrwl r“™ *•* lu.kntlv on hi. kn.»., 6r.t

Ik.. ,.l.l kn to.. knnlr »Kb . .1 11» I------------li  _  Ï —— t  ,..... — kn.ll m
,,T"U say to a {date of eggs and some the old man. as he put back the coin* spreading a piece of carpet, shout a

mm: m mi m :

1IIBTI lb ni lut. IHr fr»'T6lVk

IJ,aren't got anr butter but j ‘«to the tin box * I—1 j foot square, to kneel upon, and set torolls •
you van dipit in your coffee Now, isn't , 
tills a nice breakfast* ’

Yes" T..m.‘ said the old man. sur

think I'll go out a little while. He’ll j work with energy 
never know it’ ! 1 How long ham you been in tilts line

By this time lie had locked the box , of business hoy ?’ asked his customer
verinir th«- coffee and eggs with eyes and replaced it beneath the flooring.

B\ imk At rtkut or **um \ w h.isn In*

t'li.xrn:i; i

• llow do x»o lee; this mondai: 
.1 acobj a»ke«l a Im»v of fif’een. hen<1 
mg over .an old man crouclHtl ia the 
corner ol an u|»p»T room, m a |'-«*r 
tenement Uou-e. «listant leas ih m s 
quarter « f a mile from the Ni-w \ ork 
City Hall

• Weak. lorn. wliinvU the old man.

of eager •lesirv. " It's nice; 
can't a ion I to live so all the 

Never you mind about that 
aff.rd it this morning 
vour apt«etite with thinking

1 Four or five year».' answered Tom 
but we re»t«>ring the plank to Its original j * Do you like it r* 

time.' place. * I have to like it.* said Torn
d; «• CM I • ni II. down » Hum white till I fwl l *'* w do lar . Ilvln . Brrad

» don’t .poil j wn.ng h. um,„rwl. • Ih.n I’ll go out. j,ln-1 mr'\ 'luot Kmw "" l"«’* 
mg Ikiw much 1( | go up „„ Itromlwny. Tom won t1 ' Wlml*. y-ur ii.oief aasketl the

ought not to mind mv «ranger, abruptly

till- t>M IU t". • 1 don't mind takln some 
thing ui\«« If' I vin t tnntbhal with a 
tft*lient- ap-ietitc. a|»ecially when I've 
lieen tip and .a! work for two hours.’ 

l>it| v«.hi make much. Torn? ’
Well. I ain't made my Imtune yet. 

• J 1'xw earned thirty cents, luit I'll make 
I - I ain t got much strength Up t«»a «foliar iwforv u«»on.'

ylisw-X ^■1'Lwe- «... . ____ - —- —-
All right.' sari the good w«sm. la CHAPTER III. His boots were decidedly dirty, ami he
wtw otfeode*!. for she pided the A 1TKIIT MUHT was hailed as a prise by the bootblacks,
•sa; if vou waet aa y thing, jist Turn, of eumse. knew nothing ol '«hfoe yér hoetsf esclalmwl Tflff 

I'll bear ye. Jacobs accldeet. He fancied him safe and Pat. si mu. tant mal y
at home, and was only concerned to * I don’t know hut they do need 

uooey to pay the neons brushing ' said the traveller 
of both. He fait little Instantly both bootblacks were on 

anxiety on this seore. an he was ol aa their knees before him. ready to pro
mt eeprtsi eg dispoitIan. and usually coed to business

I don't nee«l both <d y«*u.' he said, 
>joy« the lione<j himerlf near the As tor House, smiling.

and kept an eye on the boots ol all who ‘ Take me.' said Pst * I'll give you 
passed, promptly offering his services » bully shine

I’ll give you the hulliest,’ sahl loro, 
goo«l humorcdly. * I spoke first.’

■ Uve wid yer. m I'll mash yer,* 
said Pat, menacingly

’ Better not try it.* slid Tom, not in 
the least Intimidated. ‘The gentleman 
will choose between us.'

• I’ll choose you.’ subi the traveller, 
decidedly more prepossessed by T«»ro’s 
appearance than by ihst of hie c«*m-

There w as no appeal from this de
cision ,*and Pat r<*se to hi* feel, hit lnc«- 
wearing n very ugly scowl. He re
mained standing near, while Torn xva* 
engaged with his job, watehing him 
with an aspect which betokened mis 
chief.

‘ Thnok you. sir.' said Tom. *s lie 
received pay f«>r Ins services.

The customer had no sooner left the 
spot than Pal strode up to Tom. 1 I 
want that money.' he said, menacingly.

• Do youF" returned Tom, coolly, as 
he thrust it ioto his vest pocket, for. 
unlike the majority of hie companions, 
he indulged in the loxnt v of a vest.

4 Yes. I do. It was my job.'
' I ilon"t see it.’
1 I spike first.’
• The gentleman chose roe ’
You stuck yourself In where you
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It. that I cmiM scarol? bear a*j rkaliiac 
over them. 1 was also a .saffetsr iron a 

catarrh aad catarrhal ooagh; at 
» was *oor. aad njr sysfai a good 
an Oowa Knowing the rains of

CI3V

at

( pace 
; thetr

4 V>w * said Tom. alter he had helpe«l begging. I am too weak to work, and

1 Would you like some break last?
1—1 ,l«**i know. Breakfast cos

» ïvu re a g«xwl boy. Tom,’ said the 
«dd man approvingly. ' Don't be

N,v„ yo. is ini nbout work ; IJ ei>rk’ ‘a0 1
1 cm ...rn .»n,ïh mo.,, tat Imik «f1 «W«X »M I. .««*.« «o M«.

., ,, atid T «lon'l earn a «rentus. Cotue. now. vou «I like some coffee ,
• There ain't no need «*f it, Jacob; 1ami egg». wouMii’l vou *

« ». r can i‘»rn en«»uglt for the two of us. I’mThere was a look vf eager appetite ► ...
he terd lh.tr"»* W** Y<m »» °M «"<* 

I weak When I'm an old man. like you. 
1 won't want to work no more

it's the only way I can get money."
||o lay down on the bed. and. after 

his exertion, small as it was, the rest 
was grateful to him. But the thought 
haunted him continually that he need 
td but seventy-five cents to make up 
hie hoard to a hundred dollars, and rite 
eager desire prompted him to forsake 
his rest and go out into the streets.

After a while he rose from his bed.
• 1 am rested enough now,’ he said 

• I think I can go out for a little while 
I will get back before Tom comes 
home.'

He took an old. battered hat from a

Tom.'
Haven’t you got but on** name?*

' Tom (irey’s my whole name ; but ! wasn’t wanted, (live me the money.* 
everybody calls me Tom.' ' (.‘unie and take It,’ said loin, un-

1 (irey 1 Did yon >ay your name was consciously making the same jmswer
Grey*’ asked the stranger, in a tone of 
some excitement.

' Yea. said l>»m. surprised at the 
gentleman's tone.

In his surprise he looked up into his 
customer s face, aud for the first time 
took notice of Ik This was what he 
saw ; a square face, with a heavy lower at Tom 
jaw, grizzled whiskers, and cold, gray 
eyes. But there was something besides 
to distinguish it from other face*—a

an • eyes a»in the old 
boy speak

• Yes,’ he answered. 1 l «hiaild like
them; but can't ulor.l it | ' • »" t*tt oltV »«l.l .1 «<»►>. |.-»l-

• Don't juu b» «froid ul tteu. ■ vil emit. In. only larnwl «iity.lt»». 
go ne< nek Mr*. Kl»astt-.n t.- gut conic | There * n goo.1 m.-ny T'*»r* ol Ufc Id

ready at once. I've tamed thirty cents mv >vl
Of ft «u ï» e there is. .lacoh,* saiti Tout. 

, tb- tigh as he l«M>k«*«l at his com|»anion’s

tameil thirty cents 
this morning already Jawb. and that'll 
pay for breakfast for the two vf u*. I 
thutk 1 coulti eat some breakfast my

| tear, of an inch in length, on his right 
uni I on which il bung, noil with feehle ■ chMg whioh. though yenn old. niwaya 
•t*|> left the room, gnu ping the hnn |ooM ^ Hnder ,xc, tentent, 
nl.ter to eteaiiy bin -tepe ne be -1er i . (]r,y ' ccpente.1 the etrunger. ' I* 
cendod the -tnire |„h„ lieing.»’

that was once returned by a heroic 
general to an insolent demand for 
surrender.

1 I’ll do it then,' said Pal, who had 
been nursing his rage till he had grown 
reckless of consequences.

He threw down-fit* box and sprang 
The latter also quickly rid 

himself of the incumbrance, and the 
two were soon wrestling at close 
quarters. Pat. by Ids Impetuous onset 
t;nuie near upsetting Ids adversary ; 
but by an eflort Tom saved himself. 
Then commenced a determined con
test. Both boys were unusually strong 
for their ages, ami were, in fact, very

Mrs Flanagan s door was open, and | . j know,’ said Tom. ' If he is. evenly matched. But at length Tom,
though the ol«l man made luit I he1* too busy to call round acd see me.' | by au adroit movement of tlu* finit. 

nl ' Y«*u mean that you don't know any 
thing about your father."

thin, waste*! Tu-e and shaking hand, lie 
felt very doubt lui on this print.

Mv lather live«l to be seventy live." 
s lid Jai'xtb

So will you.’ satd 1’oui. though, to
the hoy ,*f liftren. sixty-five appealed a , |uul|,v 
very .-xUv.incvd age, ami but little 
younger th m eighty.

I !l In* stronger soon.'
• The weather ain't suiWhI to me.’

1'hat’s it. Jacob Now. let me give

noise, she heard it
She lifte«l both hands in am

when she saw him. .... .... , ., .r• 1 hat s about so.’ said Tom. 
Slmr. ». -r. tuc -»k. ,o g„ out.’ | r,„,|y ^11(„ . ,enllem.n

..i.1 • Vom. now. go np .ml h. rjch f,lber jf ^.bl,
I on the bed till ye are better. Tom II 
1 be tuad if he knows yo have gone out ’

Ye nee«ln’t tell him,’ sai«l |ilacob.
• I want to breathe the fr eh 

air It’ll do me good.'
... . ♦ Shure, vou're not fit to go alone,said Jacob. I’ll send mv Mike wid you. He’s only 

six. but he's a smart lad.'
1 I’d rather go alone.’ said Jacob. !... I vou another cup of coffee. It goes to | ** 1

hU Vr._ the rtgiit «p»t. «fon t it f lfon t you be j who was afrai.1 the liUle boy would I wntence unfioisbexl 
afraid; th«*i>’a plenty of it.'

pay you for your trouble.
1 Of course 1 will, Ttrni And for the

Mrs. Flanagan saw that he was 
obstinate, and she did not press the 
point. But after he had got down 
stairs, she called Mike, and said :

Mike. dear, go alter the old man, 
I There» nothing like » bully l.rc.kte.11 »ml «<•* wli.r« he go... hot don’t you

’.ten y on'think I won’t be gone long.’ j ..kcii the etranger.

Jacob utter» «I a feeble r.-monstramv. 
but the boy «lid not stop t«> hear it. 
lie went *k>wn lb»- rough Mane «se. aud 
knocke«l at the «h***r of the room below 
It was op ut d by a stout wholesome 
looking Irish woman, who saluted the 
boy heartily.

• Well. Tom. nu<l how's \«»ur grand 
father this niornm

• lie s weak. Mrs Flanagan 
be the better of some breakfast, aud so i
Shall 1- I’ll go ami buy ball a «loztm

» , S> he filled Ja«a»b’s cup once more,
egg* if vou II be ktn.l enough to cotik r

, . ~ ._____ , and the ol«k man drank the content*, and make some coflee torus. I II
! with evident relish.

• Now, dbn't you I eel belter? * asked

. , Ttmi. 1 Why. you look ten years
eggs vou n«*etln t go «»ut, for I v«* gv»t th»' .... f _ . _ . »^ , v»»unger n vou «ltd before you sat down.
•Ml.' in Uw cUwM; but Ini «hurt of | ^ .____ ,,k„ .  ...................... i___ inn I
bread. an«l. if y«*u’ll by a loaf. I'll have
the coflee and eggs ready in no lime. . I to buy candy when vou get back.'

. Yes. 1 do I eel better, said Jac»»b. .../ 3 .. * ...
White Turn 1- U„ bl, W,y !.. ,h, right, turn 1*1 » ,

bukur’. »h..p.n te- w.ir,|, of .xplmintion ^  ̂ fin», a grant b„.k. h»d fur c.nd, ,-n.nmon
and description may be in place ktrst. ^ ^ , 1 *- *“— ~
for our her»». 1 have already said , .... . . ’ . , • So vou shall now
be was fifteen. I/»t nt«» add that lie*

> , , » . . «axst much
was stout and strongly built, with an

V ,•_ . I’ll take these dishes
-----0. preiKxstwnng face, and the air of,

r___ * z ______ n»n»g»n
Tom »pee*ltly reappeared, and said,

| cheerfully
•II there'* nothing more Jyou want,

Jacob, I'll g«> out and look for work.

And he looked up 
fact* of his customer.

But the latter did not respond t" the 
joke, but looketi more and more serl-

tripp*d hie opponent and came down 
on top of him. lie did not bold him 

j’m I down, for lie wag fond of f:»ir p’ny, Ihii 
„ n j rose immedintely.

4 You didn't do It ; ff slipp?»l.’ sahl 
lib a eutile in the j Pat. in anger and mortification, and he 

instantly threw himself upon Toro 
ag'rin^ But our hero kept cool, while 

! Pat was excited, and this placed him 
at an advantage. 8o the second cod-

Th.l limite.' b» turf to liimmtr. lie t«t terminsteU like the «rat.
is wonderfully like, 
litis hoy can

Is it possible that j Cheers from a crowd of boys greeted 
j this second victory—rhwrs to which

report his begging. 4 I—I am stronger j • Are you sure your name is Tom ?’

But lie re he stopped, and left the j Pst listened with mortification • and 
rage. He was half tempted to renew 
the battle, but a cry front the boys.

, Jacob. It don't 
Now. lie down again, and 

down to Mrs.

lily to fight his own bat
tles without calling bur assistance. His 
poattion in life i<* humble, for he is a 

bootblack. He has serve»!, by

let him see you. I'll give you a penny 
buy candy when you get back.’
Mike was easily persuaded, for he 
id the weakness for candy common 

to boys of bis age. of whatever grade, 
and be proceeded to follow his mother's 
directions.

When Jacob got to the foot of the 
lowest stair case be felt more fatigued 
than lie expectetl, but hi* resolution 
remained firm. He must have the 
seventy-five cents before night. To- 

orrow he could rest. l»et him but

Why shouldn’t it be ?’ demanded the 
boy. in natural surprise.

‘ To be sure.’ returned the gentleman. 
4 Only 1 have a theory that there is

• A cop! A cop!’ warnetl him of the 
approach of Ills natural enemy, the 
policeman, and he walked sullenly 
away, breathing threats of future 
vengeance, to which Tom paid very

n'eLorl Unes th*---------------- ------- - - — -
allayed, and all •Was vf trriUUoe of the 
•kin «Usawssred. By catarrh aud eoagh 
were also cored hy the mom meane, aad 
my general U.ilth greatly improved, until 
It Is now excellent. 1 feel shsadrsd pee 
cent stronger, ami I attribute these resells 
to the use of the Kassatabiila. which 
1 r«x».«umend with all eoaSdence as the 
beet blood medicine erer devised. I took 
It In waall «loses three times e «lay, 
used, in all. lees thua two bottles, i r 
these facts at your service, hoping 
puhltaalMm may d» e»«l.

Your» respectfully, Z. P. VlLW."
Tbc above Instance I» bet one of the many 

roiotaatly earning to cor notke, which prove 
tbs perfect sdeptaHltty of Am i RxBSA- 
•’a mit-» to the care of all 
from Impure or li 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, ennebes. and strengthens the blood, 
stimulates the action of the stomach aad 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Ncro<b- 
itmt Ihtratri, F.ruptio*» of Ikt Mia, /.’*<* 
Miilum, < otarrk. Crut ml /Ali/ilj, aad all 
dlsonlera resulting from |*»or or corrupted 
blood aad a low state of the system.

FBKrAKKI* 111
Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold hy all Druggists: price 81. six bottles 

for AV

AYER’S 
CATHARTIC 

____ PILLS.
Surgstive Medicine

bold everywhere. Always reliable.

ALBUM SELECTIONS.
N EARLY 100 Choice Album Selec

and the Handkerchief. Glove, Paraaol. 
and Fan Flirtations—all printed in a 
handsome little book—sent post-paid 
for 20 « enta. Stamps taken Address. 
C. 8 I’steraon. Kouchibouguac. Kent

. N H r Ü8 4i

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

coNSDipnon, com, colds,
asthma, «moue.

Au. Dim axis of the Throat lunos. a no

ooonectioD betwoen tec. and narara. Ilul” "«ention.
Five minutes later little Mike Hum.

* gan came up. and pulled Tom by the

• What* Ibe matter,

•sat at no**n. and I'll h»» back at six

All right. Tom. Go to w«irk. there's 
xxl hoy. It «xwts a sight of money

to live.’
Tom seize.1 his blacking box and 

hurried down stairs.

lars. and he would be content
It was not without a painful effort 

that he dragged himself as far as 
Broadway, though the distance 
scarcely quarter of a tuile. Utile Mike 
followed him. partly because his

lie had delayed J mother directed him to do it, partly 
sd. and x

sol veil to make up for hist time.

. . , .1 at*«»tx | M go out anti iuob tor worn. -—-----— —*----- —*
turoj. *t oth.T vocation» : but he ™« > |jn will lir,ng y„u up some | iucrcwra hi» bo»rd to « hundred dol
found none «»l them pay so w« 11 as this | ^ , .... . . _v i •*.! h». «nnlH h»
He has energy and enterprise. an«l f* w 
of his Ci'mrades secure so many eus 
tomers as he. Nbf years he has lived 
with |he old m*«’ lntrodnve«l as Jacob 1 * 
mn»l is popularly regarded a- hiegran»!- 
■on; but Jacob has never made claim '
to Umt relationship, nor has lie ever, . . , . i

. . . , , ! longer than he inttmiled. ami was re- because, young as he was hê▼oluuteercil any information to the boy ... L___ ____________ j u*
as to what originally brought them tp 1
gelher Occasionally Tom has trie»! VHA1TKR II.
to obtain some information, but on 1

. . . . . , >TR Y VK DOW Xsuch occasions Jacob has l»ecn very
ratiecn,. mvt hn» nppcvnW. for w1 >•» »°"'r >>nd Torn left the

; than the old man rose slowly from his 
couch, and walking feebly to the door, 
boite»! it; then, going to the corner of 
the room, he lifted a plank from the 
flooring, and thrusting his hand be 
neath. drew up a tin box. He o| 
this with a small key which he 
about his njevk. suspende»! by a cord,

and you don’t look like my idea of Tom."
This was rather philosophical to be 

addressed to a New York bootblack ; 
but Tom was smart enough to compre
hend it

4 If I don’t look like Tom. what do 1 
look like?' he asketl.

4 John, or Henry, or—or Gilbert,".
said the gentleman, bringing out the very nlS *V

..... ‘tlunover! exclaimed l»»m
lust name after a slight pause.

Mike?’ asked 
| Toro, seeing that the little boy looked

‘ Your grandfather’s l*een run over 
i wid n horse.’ said the little boy. not

unwilling to speak. So. by 
Tom has given up asking 

ha* been much more 
ne»l about the means of living 

thaa about hie pedigree.
Jacob has done little or nothing for 

their common support, tnougliat times,
** r»»»»teil » bra, ol .liver .ml cop

,<rW ““"'iper coin., tilling ,1» box , wo third.
fall. eUpoo this hi* eyes were fixed 
with eager and gloating satisfaction.
„ ‘.It is all mine!’ he muttered, joy 
tally. 1 Tofik d«4sn’t know about it. 
lift musn’l l»ow—he mighty want me 
to spend it. I will count it.*

He took it out by handfuls and be
gan to count It for at least the hundreth 
t^Mt patting together coins of similar 
value In Utile piles, till there was a 
circle of silver and copper about hli 

It was a work of time for the old 
man, and probably half an.hour was 
consumed before* he had finished

Tom. being high spirited am)
at. has reeented tbt*. 

always interfered, in a very decide»! 
manner, to prevent Jaoob's fignring as 
a beggar. Though only a hoothlick, he 
has an boneet independence of feeling. 
Im which anyone is justifie»! who works, 
howevor humbly, for his support 

Old Jagpb I*, moreover, a 
«ratbeoèshe. Whatever So^y 
■ay have acquired by 
kept At all event», 
nothing of it for the common exj 
Bet Tom has not troubled himself 

He aespect* that Jacob
IW • Sw Aollst. mern>* ww • Khrat, „w. doiterat’ be

AM S wlflHg W H «|.n», u tlw rad of tb. t
brap tb.ro Mr hte •« • Soerabody hu rabtod dm; I ought to 

bel» Iwraty-dra wet. wan. C*ld 
Tow beve got .t tb. bo*» M.yb. I 

IW MMlI >«■« •( UjMr bevo wed. • wtotsbe. 1 will '
r » day. rad with tbte raw be te

WbiVfcbKSM 
• Jm. ■*- umixx—.*
■mwo.TteeHtg.ipwi.

sn

With Mttow finger.
■weed tb. OOB.I, teerleg tbn.b. bnd 
we with » taw. Ho wo. bplf through 
bte W* wbra B knock wa benrd e 
Sw daw. Tb* oM bmp ateriad Ip 
agteattM. nod g traced nppr.kno.lv.ly

as
IV» IF WWW wed a ■ |

Vfclete JmoA iwdfly reoogpM mMmu

«1 at*.' PtePagM.
Top appl saws l.r wH U» pH 

Wbedoyoa wnptF. 
Rk«p*> VKht»

'*•>!* wet. ra woH-p
wA,Md r rwHwr S» te* a<«pp.'

rious to learn where Jacob was going, 
aad what he was going to dq. His 
curiosity was soon gratified. He saw 
the old man remove his battered hat, 
and hold It out in mute appeal to the 
passers by.

It was not long before Jacob received 
ten cents.

' What’s the matter with you?* asked 
another paseer by, five 'minutes later.

' I’m sick and poor,’ whiaed Jacob.
4 Well, there’s something for you,’ 

and the old man, to his joy. found his 
hoard increased by twenty-five cents 
This he put into his pocket, thinking 
Umt he would be more likely to inspire 
compassion and obtain fresh oontribu 
lions if only the ten cents were visible.

He did not get another contribution 
as large. Still more than one 
by, attracted by his wretched look, 
dropped something into his bat, till the 
sum he deal red was made up. He had 
secured the seventy five cents neces 
•ary to make up the hundred dollars. 
But Me craving was not satisfied. He 
thought he would stay half an-hour 
longer, aad secure a little more. He 
was tired, btH il would not take long, 
and he coulé Net long enough after
ward. An unlucky Impulse led him to 
arose the street to the opposite aide, 
which he fancied would be more favor- 
able to hie purpose. I say unlucky, 
for be was struck down, when half way 
•«rose, by 
trampled under foot.

There was a rush to hie rescue, aad 
he wee lifted ep and carried lato a

•Dees anybody know who he i^or 
wham he Rtea?' ackad a poHcsmaa 

' I knew him,’ *tid little Mika, who

lamed tka erewd in. ' His aama Is oM 
Jacob, and be liven la Carter’s Alloy/ 

tfccre anybody in take rare ol 
kad Ik*

explained that hn

41 like Tom best,' sahl the boy; 4 It’s 
short and easy.’

• Do you lire alone, or have you any 
friends?* asked the stranger

41 live with an old man. but he ain't 
no relation to me.'

• Wtint’s his uauDi ?’

' What other name? ’ asked the man, 
quickly.

Torn had by this time completed his 
task, and was standing erect, lacing the
speaker.

4 He's got an inquirin' mind,' thought 
Tom; hut though rather surprised at 
the questions, he had no objection to 
answer them.

• I don’t know,' he said.
' Don’t know Y ’
4 He never told me. Maybe It's Grey, 

like mine. Homo call him my grand
father. but be Isn’t.’

' It is he,’ thought the|strmger ; 4 but 
things are well ar they are. He knows 
nothing, and need know nothing. I 
am safe enough, since between us there 
is a great gulf of ignorance, and more 
than a thousand miles of space.’

4 Well, my boy.* he said, aloud, 
seppoee you weal to be paid! ’

4 That's what’s the matter,’ mid Tom.
The stranger pet In bis bead a half 

dollar, aad Toro, plunging his hand in 
bis pocket, prepared to give change.

4 Never mind,’ said bis late customer, 
with a wave of his hand.

4 Thanks,’ said Tom, and he mental 
ly wished he might be as well paid 
every day for answering questions.

Tom shouldered hie box, sad walked 
a few steps down Broadway. It was 
sometime before another customer ap
peared, and meanwhile another boot
black came up. Th* name of the 
newcomer was Pat Walsh. " *S "iw 
joyed a bad reputation among bis com
rades, as one who would take a mean 
advantage If be dared, and who was at 
all times ready to belly a smaller boy. 
He tad long cherished aa fll-l 
towards Tom. because the letter later- 
fared on one occasion to protect a 
•mailer boy whom Pat tried to cheat 
out of a job. As Tom’s proweee was 
wall known, Pat hedeoaleefod himself 
hitherto with altering threats, which 
be hesitated to carry Into raeeuttoa. 
h was shrewdly suspected by bis eom- 
paafoua that be was afraid to contend 
with Tern, and they bad mealed him 
with H. Finding bis authority di- 
minishing. Pat derided to force a qnnr 
aelapna. Tom at Ike first opportunity. 
He bipf as treat appetite for Ike fight. 

Û to bn a disagreeable 
* 8 I. j

How
he was nl homo on

*l|' a T.IUe |e He hat.

can that be, 
the bed?*

• He went out soon after you. and 
was beggin’ on Broadway.

• Whvre is he now?’ n»k«*d Tom. 
quickly.

• Ho was look ’to the hospital, said 
Mike.

[to bk «'ONTINUKD.

A Now Method of Advertising.

That partition of self betwixt Hrovoo 
and Mammon which must of us arc con
stantly performing is now and then 
very ridiculously done Wo all rvniein 
her the Temperance Apostle who con
cluded his homily hy reminding hie 
audience that if, nutwifchetimding all 
precept, they must still drink, there 
was no better whiskey than that sold 
by bis brother Bill. Not long since a 
Cork paper publishe»! among its
* Deaths’ the demise of a Kerry shop 
keeper. The paragraph wound up by 
a touching reference to the grief of the 
widow by adding that the business 
would be continued tiy that inconsol
able survivor in the same satisfactory 
manner which had secured such ex 
tensive patronage to the lamented de 
ceased. The latest essay in the art of 
making the beet of both worlds appear 
in the following bona Jide advertisement 
copied from a Kent newspaper
* Notice.—In consequence of-----, the
practical teetotal bootmaker of 
being ill in consequence of hie having 
caught a severe cold through attending 
Divine service on that cold damp night. 
New Year’s Ere, in the largo room con
nected with Ebenezer Chapel,------ , he
therefore begs that fill the Christian 
ministers who are personally acquaint
ed with him will offer up prayers to 
Almighty God for hie safe recovery to 
p erf set health at the many churches 
and Christian Dissenting chapels in 
many larve towns that he has much 
frequented in hie younger days, **
hundreds of poor in----- and the sur»
rounding villages are waiting for him 
to supply them with more cheap strong 
boots and shoes from hie establishment 
— , which has been established for 
more thafl three years.’ Any unpr< 
jodioed reader muet ooufeee that this 
tradesman knew hie business, it is to 
he feared, however, that the trick will 
be spoiled before long, as so capital a 
method of advertising a trade is sure 
to find imitators

4 Is yer lamin’ euiiything ut ekulv. 
Thomas Jefferson?*

’ Yea fadder.’
4 Haw many am two times two dozen

•iffeP* *
# Fbnr «form.’
’All good uner
* Yea. fed*wJ
1 No* dey ieu't T»*u n**li 

fourdoà.m Oil «"««off uige ini die tew», 
* back'anil, eeh Yn

reel le 
two «for»*» elgs

. ________ __free ifos-n itwl a
hell. eeh. D’ye heel, uh-?’

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CUBED,
\' hen other Krmedfo en,I |*h> -icianv have 

fAiled to effect a cute
Recommended by Pmvmii aki, M i*i«tkbs, a*i> 

Ni *»xs. In t*.t by everybody » ho ha, 
given it a good Inal. It nr. rr J+iU 

tc bring rtht/.

A« IS BncTBRAXT It hu no XqviL
It is harmless to the Most Delicate Child.

H contains no OPIUM in any form.

J. B. MACDONALD’S
IS THE l‘LAVE TO Bl Y A

OOOD-FITTING,

Will-male Suit of Clothes.
The largeet Stock to select froui. The lowest prices guaran

teed Don't buy anywhere before weeing 
gtM<dw and price» nt

J. B. MACDOKALD’8,
QUEEN STREET.

Charl«itu*t«»wit. June 11. 1884.

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET,

THE 1*1,ACE FOB

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for ue 
at the Factory, received last week

Silver Necklets received to-day.
E. W. TAILOR,

Charlottetown, June IS, 1884. Watchmaker, &c.

Mill? for the Cheese Factory.
—AND—

(’REAM FOR THE DAIRY.
no NOT FAIL t»> euw 
U giwn foddvr when rou

•our flni.ii all ''««fl tug»
1er pergrhae beoh anfo

ita*l laara’a eterat frra

* accompany each Uxtk.
SW For sale by all Druggists.

J'iar is ly eon.

NEW GOODS,
NOW OPEXINO AT THE

Dominion Clothing House
CHAPALI),

ÂFine Aee-.rtment of Scotch Tweeds, 
Woretrdi. Cush morve. Doeskins, 

Fine BROADCLOTHS. English. Am 
vrican and Canadian TWEEDS, and 
TRIMMINGS to suit all classes of

Having purchased my Goods from the 
best Canadian and English Houses, I 
am prepared to give my cusuunere as 
good value as can be had in the 
Province.

J J McLEOD
Crapaud. May 21, 1884—8m.

A FEW HINTS

»,uiv SOILING CORN .nd VKTCHRS, w cut fur 
your pasture gets low. It will gieetly inoivase the 

yield and quality of the kilk. and put your Cattle in good .x.ndition for 
wintering and stall feeding, ami one aero will produce mon* feed than five acres 
of pasture. Try it and you will always grow them. Any time this month 
will do for sowing either.

Just reveixed, a fresh stock of

Vetches, & (he genuine Western Soiling Corn,
r.pvci.lly x-r.ran f..r I hr at th, «U.tMlOW HOI'VE. th,pteev
»... ran *« the grauia, HASZARDS 1MPROVKD TVUNIP SEED, kauwn 
througfo.nt the Island as the b»*st Turnip in cultivation, being the Inrgeet 
cropper and Iwet keeper. Also,

The Champion of England,
A NEW VARIETY, said to be the largest Turnip grown in England Only 
a small supply of the latter could lw proemed this year, a email t>a« kage of 
which will be given to each purvharor of the HASZARD’S IMPROY ED-

Also, a small stock of the old kinds, viz. :

Carter’» Imperial- Bronx* Top, Lots'» ?®9*la J,°P' ®reen 
Top Bklrring’» Improved. Evan» Champion

Alro, the folfowing kinds for late sowing 

IV/vfi St<***•' or Sutton, Abrrttom /*«r/»/« ?«/* <o«#/ IFAifr Glolw.

—Al»SO—

MAMMOTH IMMi REB ANB CHAMPION Y K 1.1.0 W GIJIBF MANHOLU SEKU.

HENRY li LEPAGE.
Glasgow House, Queen Street, Cli’town June 4, 1884.

nu*
Dose. - To more tkt hov

el» gently, 2 to 4 Pills, 
iMonmgkty. 4 to • /Wig. 
Frjxrincf will decide the 
proper dote in tack cow.

For Constipation, or Costtveasss, no
remedy le lo effective es ATKB*S PlLLe. 
They Insure regular «tally action, and re- 
wore the bowels to x healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AVKS’S 
Pills arc invaluable, and a sure cure, 

Hearl-burn. Lose of Appetite, Pool 
Biases, H vod- 
ive all relieved

sad eared by A vita's Pills.
In Liver Ooasplalat, BlUonx THeerAave, 

and Jaundice, Avbk's Plus whould be 
given In doses large enough to exclte tbe 
liver and bowels, and remove oonetlpetk*. 
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these 
Pills are unequalled.

Worms, esuseti by a morbid condition o* 
the bowels, are expelled by these Pitta, 

ffhta

sored by th* am of Avxa’s Pills.
For Colds, take Area's Fills to open

sodden colds, indigestible food, etc.. Area's 
Pills are the tree remedy.

by the es* of Avars Pills.

AYER’8 PILLS.

- -i it i min ira

Insurance.
FIRE AND LIFE

THE LIVERPOOL. LONDON AND GLOBE

INSUHANCE COMPANY I

!

Invented Fund. .................$29,000,000
InveHtmcnt* in Canada,................... $000,000

Dwelling Houae and Farm Pproperty iueureil on special 
terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, i Agent for 
Sumraeraide, £ Prince County.

THE DOMINION SAFTÏ Fill "LIFE ASSOCIATION
Depoait with the Dominion Government, $60,000.

Life Insurance si ils Actual Cost.
A men SO veer» of ege wtmld have »n average annual 

oust of $11.00 per thousand, alter paying the admission fee, 
and $10.00 to the Reserve or Safety Fund.

I.MWlti

General Agent for P. K I.

Good I'mwxsw wanted, to win ten liberal wages sill be 
given. Apply at «*» by letter or nfherwbw to ike shave.

Mad 5« 1SM*1v


